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Mesmerizing Motion

Panda-monium in the Snow

You'll want to give a standing ovation to these
seated dancers for their beautifully precise
arms-only performance.

Watch these playful pandas have fun in the
snow at the Smithsonian National Zoo in
Washington, D.C.

LESS FEES WITH OUR NEW VoIP SERVICE!
Hartelco is excited to announce an alternative to Landline Phone! By switching to Hartelco
VoIP you can keep your phone number, phone, but LOWER YOUR BILL! Not only is it cheaper
than a regular landline, but your long distance and calling features are free! CALL TODAY FOR
MORE DETAILS OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

4 Warning Signs of Computer Viruses
Computer viruses can infect your computer in the blink of an eye, and many can do some
serious damage to your system. So watch out for these warning signs:
1. Strange and frequent pop-ups
If you're getting bombarded by pop-up ads, this may be a sign your computer is infected by a
virus. Also beware of unusual alerts and ads that advertise anti-virus products.
2. Messages you didn't send
If a friend says they received a fishy email, instant message, or social media message from
you that you didn't send, you might have a computer virus.
3. CLICK HERE TO KEEP READING!

MARCH SALE MADNESS
Hartelco Computers is offering great sales during March Madness!! Sale will start on
March 18 through April 15th!
Sweet 16% off all in stock accessories
Elite 8% off all computer clean-ups
Final 4% off all computers

To be alerted with all great Hartelco deals & giveaways - text "Hartelco" to 72727 and you'll be
entered into the Hartelco VIP club. The first 500 customers are entered to win THIS!

Internal Revenue
Service
This will be a tax season like
no other. Get the latest on
coronavirus tax relief
including changes to
deadlines.
Learn more...

Houseplant411

NerdWallet

If you don't have a green
thumb, this site will teach
you how to correctly choose,
grow, and care for indoor
plants.
Learn more...

Get the most from your
money with expert
guides and tips, rate
comparisons, smart
calculators, and more.
Learn more...

25 Yummy Pasta Recipes

Impressive Charcuterie Boards

March is National Noodles Month. Celebrate
by trying a few of these pasta dishes. They're
quick and easy to make.

Learn to make a traditional charcuterie board
with meats and cheeses as well as breakfast
and dessert versions.

Call Your Dog's Name

Soar Above Ireland

The Call Your Dog's Name Challenge is
popular on social media now, and this video
is dog-gone adorable.

In honor of St. Patrick's Day, take a virtual
flight over one of the most majestic
landscapes on the isle of Ireland.

Cool House Number Planter

Drab Desk to Incredible Island

Display your house number and a plant to
make your front door area look welcoming.
It's super easy to build.

Turn an old desk into a stylish and functional
kitchen island. This video takes you step by
step through the process.
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